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0 KING ST. EAST.
IE LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto,

FO R ýE,4 C -SR S

E d1/jational Month1y
THE SCIENCE COMPANY of New York

anîtounce, that thLîY will 1 tublislb, at atl early
date the tiret of the

MONTELY EDUCATIONAL NUMBERS 0F
SCIENCE.

Thte ailm of these numbers is twofold. Ist.
To give the teoucter a parier that svill inlterest
hlmi as an individuel; andI, 2îtd, to give hiit
tîtie Most reliabli, andi valutble. infornmation
uýbtainaltle regttrLiiclithe 1 fsso.

The inaterial for thte first pîart will be such
as has been origitally seettred for ite, weekly
paper SCIENCE; that for the second part ivill
lie carefully seleeted, with espetial attenition
to the nleeds of educators.

The price of theso nuoners for one year
(thirteen in al]), so paged atnd arrangeli as ta
be bandi by thetuselves in a separate volume
if desired, will be $1.50. Sample copties of
the firit number, to appear Novemnber iO6th,
.111 be sent free opon appîlication. Ask for

Eclasiont nuiabür of Sctience, aud ïAfdrese

THE SCIENCE~ GONi1ANYt
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK.

Boycotted_ atl
$10 WATCH FOR $5.

On receipt of $5 ws will send by mail,
boxed, registered aud prepaid, a Solid Coin
Silver Huniting Key Wind, 15 jewels, pat-
ent Lever Watch, boy's large and medinm
size.

No watch sold on this continent hae
given such universal satisfaction as the
well-known Jacoît Watch. Over tltirty
thousastd of these watches are to-day in
use in the Dotminion, which have cost the
owners $15 to S25 eaeh ; they have the
strength and durabilitY of watches Costing
five tintes the price ; they have been carried
for twenty years 1 tast lîy tltoosainds of umen
who prefer them to a More bîtlky watclt.
The price $5 is for one or aile hundred.
We purchased :3,000 tif this grade, the
largest bill ever ltought by any hîtuse iii

the Dominion, attd cao neyer be repeated
at this price. Order ait once, they will nttt
last but a few weeks. Scnd P. .0 addrees
for catalogue. s?

C HAS. S"TA R K,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

M'anofacturers of (Iold anîd Silver watclt
Cases, Gol-I and Silver Jewellery, Medals,
Badges, etc.

ELLAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Rotafi Dealers Ini

COALAN £?,OOD.
-o

20 KIN ET WEST.

413J Yolkc Sftreetf. 7(L) Yoispu Sf iv, .
552 Quecen Sftreef IIIf

YARDS AND) BRIANCII OFFICES:

esplaenade et, neat- flerkîfejyt S.; Eeplie-
riede, foot of Piiece.s sf.; Bilf/iunef /t.,

ibearfy oppoilite iFroeelSt.

THE WEEK.

GOAL AN D iW--OD.
e.iDurirtg tIse next ten days Iâbave to arrive ex Cars, 2JSO Couds goofi Dry Som mer Wood

Bosch andi Manle, wbieh will seil, delivered to any part ef flic City, at

SEPIEncI-A-L no-VI 17 A-Tz-Fr S -

ORDES WLL eCEI[VIE E-ROiE PtT ATITEN'rIdh0N.

OFFICES AND YARDS:
Coers Bathust anid Front Streese Vouge Street Wlsnsl.

BRANCH OFFICES:

ati K<ing Sire<-t Entit. 534 Qissen SI-eCt WVet- 390 Vouge Stre-et.
Tcf ephoite commuenicaftin belieett 'ait offices.

Il2o .YOUNG » I
TH1 LI ADINGt

347 YONGE STREET.

Telephoiie 679.

~PECIAL OFFER 1

Europe during Storui und Calot redlucefi to
tsf350; Tlie Poets, fine cloth, gilt, 90û.; E pochs
ot lîstory, 16 vols., 16rno, cloth, $12; Epoclis
of Aticient History, 10 vols.,very fine work,
e.); Sutiles' Self-Help Series, 4 vols., cloth
extra, $4; Single vols. Smiles' Self Help Seriùs,
SI; Carly]e's French Revolution, 9 vols., gilt
toi), $2; Landi of the Incas, octavo vol., 81.50;
The Bo(lys of '61, foul History of American Civil
\Var, ~15.Sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Address-LriB uny ASSOCIATION, Drawer 2671,
Toronto.

OO 0F OIN , MEN À-dE ERFE CT
R]temcdy. Cures t ri Cracked

Hoo)fs, Scrateches, Cute, 1te1sSprains, Sore
Shottllers, Galle, Swelling8, etc. Prie, 25
aI fi 50 cents.-DENsoLIiNE EmpoiiiuM, 29A5de-
laide Street West.

BROWN BRU'S
ARC siLCEIVINt DAILY

Large Wiipments of '»W GOODS

STATIONERY TADE.

EVE IY DEPAItTMENT FUI.Y ASSOIIfTED.

Alen on lîaud Fuoll binies o! out own menu-
facture o!

,icoinit Books,
LÀeather Goods, IVallets,

Ladies' Satchiels, etc.

_BEST VALUE IN QUALITY &- PlI ES.

66 & 68 King Street East,
Wr.OI=(NrrO,

- NEEDLE-WORBV-
'Needlc-Wvorlz A Mianua1 of Stitehien and Studies in Er

CI Thriliiri'a[uI Dau \Voert. ta E ited by Jenny June
b o systetie ad arranige itian ore consentent; f ,r wcorkers, the modci

met1hod tiEb"dîrîîd twoWo.TIetubor bas felt the des!,
h sund the responsîbiity lttvot.rd lu atdiîîg; worito 1 a t-o' snd practie:

Cguide to ttîe betatifttl art ûf needicvworx. When tlteAngel
t' . ercybeggeil týait womau m7ight not lie created becitl se s,

~ woold lbe tîbsefi by mnt, as tite stronger the Lord tîsmt d,.b
7rhfuit tîtat hoe could flot give op the tyhoirs ci-honte of creati .( S(

s, ,'~., - gave tellîvtîg Angsi periî,sin ta béýtow ilielriiyCe *mipt
Satlîeg rift shlo chose, sud the Angel r ityîîîcly endowe-i lier wt-

~~; ~%5ese and thse love et tieedts work. Thts h, k b printed onfli

papier, bas a haudsîîme covcr, and cotilis

200" 1histr atigonrý-
The llst of' stîtches. wit h Illustrations, are :Buttonhole- Hen.'

s titel Bni Srltch-Crow's FoettI-Isrriteg Bios -Fi diii- Itie
1 lit]Two Tiil-Thice Tie-Iirawn Wortc-Stem, Stiteb-Twi.-teçt I bain o

Rope Stttch-split Stiteh-ereticît ltot-Soliil Lt tif-Sistii 1tite.
-5 Padîttng-Dar. ing SttchSieletý))Otiltli,'-eCouchtrtg,lt'-nsln;

ton, Filling, Ci)raI, Itzîli iiii, Lei tthati utnd tiotiteits Stitches-
A p pl q tt lle lacd GI -Iod\%:et% lt -hGotd an:d Sil e
Ttîritd%.rraise, hii Wiîrk, çttc.

Designs iu Needle-Work are given to decorate MyI Lady's Chamber, MyT LadyF'
lobe, the Dining Room, Parler and Library, and for Linen and (It+o Fabr;--
netufti î-mbio dey tielgît7s foi Mintel Sa- îr!'s -itSitil nl Quîlt -i Cloves(i
Btoxes -Buireau scareS -T-te Cos-ers (Liii raMotitScqetAttJlî eVtki Di ee
Afternîton DrissEv'ýnieg resIatiribo-'itl-îFih P.?. W. 1 p -Szt.b3e tFitii--î - 11
teri-Bonets-liaî*as,s ArriseWoîk Bt.g,'Sose ais(lit'(t' cI- - Lîtiel C î,tîîs rt:ntt

-Panels FatesSren.Si Cîtebtons-Planit Scaîf s-chair Scarfa Sî,fa I:iics t-lt togt .tptt Ca:. S
BooL Covers, etc., etc. This wtlt lie found tu bu thse oniy standard boots on t-osubjeet or noeedle-work.

On receipi Of 50 cents we will send the above book, postage prepaid.
Address-C. BLACKETT 1,,OBINSON,; 5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

[fiovimmjFB llth, 1880.

reloral lîa1ace of Canada.
An exceedingly well-grown stock of Orna-

mental and Fruit Treet; of alI tIhe choicest
varieties. NEW ROSES." "Bennett,"" Sun-
set," "The Bride," "Her Majesty." 'A large
stock of all thse standard sorts. Choicest

Flower Seeda.

CONSUMPTIONI
itteuas of rates ofthe wersi tnît aui t oog sandtng
have lse, cured. tsdeeit, où stiose lm my faitsi taits .
.fil,.cY. nuat t wttl senti TWO BOTTLES FREE, teg.ther L

witt a 'VALUABLE TREArISE .s titis dtacaase t any
asiferer. Give express and P. 0 ire.

Dit. T. A. SLO(T'tt,Branoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

-5c

LACRHALL'S IQIADEL TO
PAD GUM,

For Office Siatioîîery and ail Printed Forma.
No bindery ils comiplets without onr goff, whieh
ile the clînapest andI best manufactured lu Canada.
Put up iu 2-1b. andI 5-lb, tins, sud in bulk. Send

sofor a 2-1b. trial tin.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 KING STREET FAST -- TOBRnoTO.

Re Industrial Exhibition.
The iPelee Island Vineyards, of Pelee

Island, Lake Erie, the most southern point
in Canada, made a very fine display of
their gpegrown ia the open air, and
wines made from thte saine, at the Indus-
trial Exhibition. Their îlisplay of grapes
comprised over sixty exhibits, and was the
great leading featlire of the Rorticultural
Hall. At the request of the Cotumissioner
of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in
the fruit departinent, Messrs. J. S. Hamil-
ton & Co., of Brantford, the sole agents for
Canada for the Pelse Island Vineyards.
have sent to London, England, a ittaguili-
cent dislilay front theit' exhibit here. It
comprised thirteen varieties, aud should of
itself convince the mnost sceptical that
Canada takes a front tank as a fruit-grow-
ing country. The Pelee Island Vineyard
have this year placed their wines at the/
following reasonable prices: -lu 5 gal. lots
$1.50 ; 10 gal. lots, $1.40;- 20 gai, lots
$1.30; 40 gal. lots, $1.25;- cases 1d.
quarts, $4.50; cases 2 doz. p jte, $5ý.
f.o.h., at Brantford. The judgss, appre-
ciating the excellence of Messis. J. S.
Hamtilton & Co. 's exhihît of grapes and
wines, awarded thein one of the highest
amardls given this year, viz., a silver medal.
A gentlemnan who hais travelled sxtensively
over the wine-grow'ing cotntries of Europe
expressed the opinion :" If the Pelas Island
vineyards produce euch wine as this, how
cau fereigo wines be imported and success-
f olly compecte?" It may be mentioned that
Pelse Island is thte niuet sotitern point in
Caniada, anud thtat tlie vineyards cover over
twîî hintdred actes. Their bratîds are ffor
sale ly the ricipial %ville nerchants
througltout thte 1)onîbiiomt. -Tronto Tiele-
gra0 if.

rior Ilworn-outIl" "rin-down," dcbilitated
cchool teachers, mýilliners, seatnstrejses, liauso-
keepers, and ovcr-worked wotîeu -generally,
D)r. Pierce , Favorite Prescription le thse bcst
of aIl restorativo tonkae. Itile iot a"Cure-aIl,"
but admirably fullilîs a singlenose of purpose,
boing a înost potent Sptecifle for ali thoso
Chrotîle Weakinesses and Diseases peculiar to
sromen. It is a powtrful, general as wcll ast
literine, tonte and tiervine, sud lImparte v1gor
îund streuptlito tise wholo systeto. Il promptly
ctures weakness of stomach, indigestion, bloat-
iug, wcak back, noIrvouis ptrostration, deblllty
aud aleeplessneHs, lu cither scx. Favorite Pro-
rs' nilptiic la sold lîy druiggists unîler ou pr.is.
!ite Otîarr,îte. Se-o wrtsppr', arotind botlo.
I

5 rice $I.00, or SIX bottien for $5.00.
A largo treetiso on Diseses or Wcrnon, pro-.

fueely illustrtei-i ih coloucd pltes and nu-
muerons wooi-cltts, si-ut for 10 coents lu stamps.

Afidress. Wotion'q l)xePlNSAutY MEDICATs
ASSOCIAT10N, GK11 Mat iu Street, Biffalo, N. Y.
SICK IIEAflAVIIIE, Billous Ileadache,

and <Cnstiptation, promptly cured by
Dr. PleceCOs Pi-loets. 95o.& al,

Iy dxuggw.&a


